
kir. Bill itarlioon. Corpus Glricti, Tomas
State Ebpreuentativo 480 July 2, 1979
Corpus guisti, TX

Dear Mr. aanison:

ge $10,000 school tax exemption for peigOns under social security
1-(biased): *le Corpus urtiti city tax office inte:,rete this 19 as
O,1% applying to dicabled persons under the social security act; and
precludes disabled veterans; fedeKO; disability =.avitants under the ted-
oral =tz/=t rotircment act; and 15EI~r ~1«salaled pemono. lo the cont-
=azy, the Imen¢hnent *ith 1 voted for on the banot in aov. 1974. reld-
disahl~,~sm~aae; not preclogly thoae under the social lecwfity act.
Ziorefore, if I had of **Mrn that it Iould have been i=plemfanted as am
blasgl,1/z• I would lia¥u voted actinut itt

1 allow for the poeciL(lity that thls could DI un nprivate intorprotat-
iont'on part of the city ta* offics, fradd y. 1 do not trucit Datia *illiesos
or Marvin 00%11*end, end I could give reenons. Sie-d ty ad, C.C. Times. 6-29
-79, pass 150. un Juco 29, Icelledfpbone) yolu• offlee eoncerning thls
mattar. I would liredate your responre to this lotter, in Idting.
At ate rato, I glan  to report your response. or Jack of respozzoe to *Y
local Disalied Detorrin#( DA¥) chazzteri end j*Unpal Ae:*,clation of Retired
Fodoral Implayees(NARBS) Ch#pter 91.

I ks¥e sent zdmilar lettore to Sen huan; and ~presontativee Borle 51
and Gonsaion.

*llace,tl;f Yours,
Copies *0:

Dean 11. Vic~sersmy (ijarne, det=) 4725 Lmabwa
/6.I. IDME~ (DA 6,9(10) Crl'* Christl, TX 70411

NARFE(Chapter 91)

Copy



Dr. Arnold *nzales.
State Baprosentativo(Te=as) Conul 01Iiati O *=as

July 2, 19792120 Baa.dwin
Corpus (*Fistil /I

Dear Dr. 0/nz.leS:

8, $10,000 *caool tiz exaiption f,r peruons untkir social security lawf
biased): me Gerpus Glristi city ta office interprets this 1- es only
applying to disabled persons under the social security act; and precludes
dift-Li ed veterans; hderal dtgability anmdtants under the fedeml employees
retir-ent act; end *11 6~ disabled persons. 18 the contrary, the amend-
ment *lch I voted for on the ballot in 80¥. 1978. read-diumbl~ Derions; not
precisely thage under the -cial securi ty act. imenfore, if I--IZE of known
that it would have been implemented es a WaaQLA=. I would have roted against
itt

I allow fer the possibility that this could be an "Drivate interpretation"
on part of the city tn: oftice, frankly, I do not trust Dana Williaws, or
Marvin 'Zutmsend. and I could give Z.A.aans. Soe-Gity ad. C. C. Times, 4-29-79,
12age 156 I called(phong) your office on June 29, coneerning this matter.
L would appreciate 30ar reup=se to this letter, in writing. At any rate, I
plan to :,port,our reqonse, or lack of reeponse to lor local Day ch,eter;
and Natio:141 Association Retired Federal esploywes( MARFE) chee?ter 91.

i have *ent 81=tlar letters to Sen. Trumn; and Ropresentativis Berlanga,
and Hardson.

C.Xes ti:
11*Harn*,i chapter) ancerely Iours.
G.I. 'brua( D. Garcia
NARN Chapter 91 kam R. Vickors

4725 Lancdon
C/9. Christi, TX 75411

Col'7



.

Mr. Hugo Berlanga, Corpus Christi, Texas
5tate Representative(Texas) July 2, 19791521 S. Port
Corpus Christi, TX

Dear Mr. Berlanga:

Re 810,000 school tax exemption for persons under social security law(
biased): ihe Corpus Christi city tax office interprets this law as only
applying to disabled persons under the social security act; and precludes
disabled veterans; federal disability annultants under the federal employees
retirement act: and all 0EKer disabled persons. To the contrary, the amend-
ment which 1 v6ted for on the ballot in Nov. 1978, read-disabledRersons;
not precisely those under the social secunty act. Therefore, if i had of
known that it would have been implemented as an biased law, I would have
voted against it!

I allow for the possibility that this could be an "private interpretat-
ion" on part of the city tax office, frankly, I do not trust Dana Williams,
or Marvin Townsend, and I could give reasons* See- City ad, C. C. Times,
6-29-79, page 15A. On June 29, I talked to you on the phone concerning this

matter, and you indicated tbat you were not even aware of any disability
exemption in this law, and i advised you to re-check the law. What has been ,j
going on ? I would appreciate your rdbonse to this letter, in writing, At f

any rate, I plan to report your response, or lack of response to my local
Disabled Veterans(DAV) chapter; and National Association Retired Federa

l
employees(NARFE) chapter 91.

Copies to:
Sincerely ~ours,)

DAV (Harney chapter) 09-o·..V . -*, h/-4-L-~'J
~G. I. Forum ( Dr. Garcia)

Dean H. Vickers
NARFE(Chapter 91) 4725 Lansdown

CrP• Christi, TX 78411

Copl



gr. aarlou Trnon, Poqus Cariati. Texas
State 5*nator< Tezaa) July 2. 1979
Corpus Cluisti, ti

Dear Ar. Tstian:

Re $10,000 school tax eimqtion for persotia ixmaL- social secruelty la=C
.

Irlased} & 40 Ctimmus avisti city tax o ffice inter,rots thlu law as only
applying tr Giualled peraona uade; the arcial seaS' ty act end precludea
dinabl~,1 vet~~; t'ed~g:~ty al~la'tants u~or ~ federul «e~
meat rotirement act; and Otner dinabled persona. 530 the cont,mzy, the
menduent which I voted for oa the ballot in @ov. 1978, read,=dinab~61_]zek/no;
not precisely thode under the social gecurity act. tierefore, if 4 -FR275/
hmown that it would have been implemented ag an ¥.=•aLl#F,I would hail

- voted asalast itt
i allow for the ;021*Lbility *at this =tud bc# an *private intorpretat-

10** on piart of the city tam office. franlay. I do not tpust Dona tillia-.
or Mmr,in Towem-*,-0, and I fould gly, reanons. See-Oity tax 04 C.C. -_,
6-29-79, Dato 15*. I enlled(phone) your office on June 29* concanrins title
matter, lould appreciate your response to this letter, in writing. At
any rate,11 3185 to report your reaponse, or laa of respa#Me to V local
Disabled Vot,rans( DAV) chapter; and Nationnl Association Retired hederal
Aployeo=(aag ch*ter 91.

I have oent similar letters to Repre:,entatives Berlansa, Consales.
end Ranioon.

Cells to: 43 ./- -  --I-- 8111.0.
DAV(kiamey cheeter)

0~I. *rum(Dr. Carela)
Dean & Vidtors

1*MINE(ChoUter 91) 4725 Li,nedown
Crp. Christil Tx 78411

copy


